SpecialiStS in award-winning entertainment
about How america interpretS itS celebritieS
newS from blood moon about women we loVe: the legacy of
JacQueline KennedY onaSSiS has conQuered germanY.

ever since JFK addressed millions of germans ("Ich Bin Ein Berliner") during the cold war,
Deutschland has been fascinated by Jacqueline Kennedy. the First lady, JFK's elegant
and enigmatic wife, has been hailed as “america’s Queen” by both her devotees and detractors.

this weekend, in addition to a flood of publicity from mainstream papers and tabloids in the
u.S. and u.K., at least five german-language periodicals, including the deeply respected bilde and bunte, each released eyebrow-raising appraisals of blood moon's newest release, a scandal-soaked “postmodern” biography of the
most famous and iconic woman in american history.

Here’S wHat tHe german preSS iS SaYing about
blood moon’s JACQUELINE KENNEDY ONASSIS

bunte says:

http://www.bunte.de/panorama/jackie-kennedy-affaeren-mit-zwei-jfk-bruedern-87784.html

bild says:

http://www.bild.de/politik/ausland/john-f-kennedy/das-wilde-sexleben-von-jackie-kennedy-36184854.bild.html

abendzeitung says:

http://www.abendzeitung-muenchen.de/inhalt.neues-buch-enthuellt-details-jackie-kennedy-affaere-mit-beiden-bruedern-ihres-mannes.16321db5-ac544dc6-b86d-ecf0d9efb6e2.html

nachtrichten says:

http://www.nachrichten.de/kultur/Jackie-Kennedy-affaere-mit-beiden-bruedern-ihres-mannes-aid_4844568418918039848.html

arcor.de says:

http://www.arcor.de/content/unterhaltung/people/people_news/2323222,1,neues-buch-enth%c3%bcllt-dass-sie-auch-mit-teddy-Kennedy-eine-liaisonhatte,content.html

purepeople.com (France) says:

http://www.purepeople.com/article/jackie-kennedy-une-femme-bafouee-la-vengeance-d-une-redoutable-seductrice_a142259/1

God Had a Talent for Creating Extraordinary Women.
One of Them was Jackie. This Book Explains Why.
Blood Moon Productions is a feisty and independent publishing enterprise dedicated to researching, salvaging, and indexing the oral histories of
America’s entertainment industry. As described by The Huffington Post, “Blood Moon, in case you don't know, is a small publishing house on
Staten Island that cranks out Hollywood gossip books, about two or three a year, usually of five-, six-, or 700-page length, chocked with stories and
pictures about people who used to consume the imaginations of the American public, back when we actually had a public imagination. That is, when
people were really interested in each other, rather than in Apple ‘devices.’ In other words, back when we had vices, not devices.”
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, A Life Beyond Her Wildest Dreams
by Darwin Porter and Danforth Prince. Softcover, 700 pages, with photos. ISBN 978-1-936003-39-6. MSRP $26.95
www.BloodMoonProductions.com
Available now in softcover and for E-Readers

